
PURELY PERSONAL.

Tlie Movements of Many People, >ew-i
berriaiis, and Those Who Visit

Newberry.

Mr. R. X. Taylor, of Prosperity, Xo.

3, was in the city Monday.

Mr. John H. Koon was in the city
Monday from Prosperity Xo. 1.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Green spent Sun-j
day at Goldville with Mr. and Mrs. L. j
W. C. Blalock.

Miss Gertrude Wicker iert lasi r ri?iyColumbia to clerk for Caldwell& Haltiwanger.

Miss Annie Bruce, after visiting in

Xewberry, leaves Tuesday for her

home in Palatka, Fla.

Miss Carrie Stewart left Sunday for

Newberry..Campobello cor. SpartanburgHerald. 1

Miss Annie L. Smith has gone to

Baltimore, New York and Philadelphiafor millinery goods.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer W. Schumpert;

returned last Thursday from their
zridal tour.

Miss Marie Zimmerman has return-!
ed to her home in Columbia, after visitingMiss Florence Bowman.

Dr. L. A. Riser, of the State board'
of health.hookworm department.is
in the city.

Mr. 0. \V. LeRoy and family have
moved to Greenwood, S. C., from Or-j
lando, Fla.

Mr. A. C. Jones, of Spartanburg, was

in the city Monday, having spent Sun-J
day night at the home of his daughter, j

~
_>irs. w. u. ocxitJiiuK.

Mrs. W. F. Clary has returned from
an extended sgsit to home people in j
Newberry..AttSeville cor.

# Spartan-
burg Herald.

Mr§. J. C. Harper has returned home
from a visit to relatives in Newberry.
.Greenwood cor. Spartanburg Her-i
aid. .

I

Miss' Varina Huff is again at home, j
alter a pleasant visit to friends in
Newberry..Ninety Six cor. Spartan-;
burg Herald.

Mr. and &rs. W. B. Harrison and /

UV$ wq, of Greenville, spent the
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. B. M.!
Dennis. j

Mr. J. W. Haltiwauger, of the firm of
Caldwell & Haltiwanger, Columbia,!
spent the veek-end with his family in
Xegfternr: |

|
Rev; Caldwell, a former pastor of:

tbe^A.- R. Pi charch -here: filled the1
Baptist-pulpit Sabbath morning and
evening. Mr^ Caldwell is a favorite

herg the different denomina-
tions, and has. many triends who are;
always, delighted to see him, as- well!

v as to .listen to his well-prepared and
spiritually uplifting sermons..Well'ordcor. Spartanburg Herald.

YAJUOIS A>D ALL ABOUT.

County Supervisor Win. A. Hill has
taken charge of Ijis office.

Xoah's flood lasts 40 days. Lent lasts
4u days. So does the South Carolina!
legislature.

Since the beehive received a charge
from the battery, bargains are on,
hand there.

The Arcade is handling fine pic-'
*ures. This amuseoient house is pleasI
ing plenty people.

Mr. Ben A. Havird, who went to St.j
Louis for that second carload of mules
and horses, returned last week. Watch
Havird and the mule market.

See "Sunshine" at the Theato Tuesday.Then on Wednesday "Her
Choice'/' at the same place, will also
be fine, by Vitagraph.
There will be an important meeting

of the Bachelor Maids 011 Tuesday affprnnnnat 4 nVlrwk in ohanhpr

of commerce rooms. All members are i
urged to be present.

!
The motorcycle brigade has enlisted

another very worthy recruit in its
ranSs. Monday the Harley-Davidson
agency delivered to Mr. Welch Wilbur
a new 1913 twin cylinder, 8-horsepow-j
e~ motorcycle. It's a dandy. Mr. Wilburis w* 11 known as one of our most;
successful and up-to-date farmers.
!

Mimnangrh's January Sale.
The announcement is of itself suffi-1

cient for the people of this section.
because they all know what a Mini-;
naugh sale in January means. Andj
this year it means more than ever!
before. Mimnaugl. means what he
says and when he announces a sale

you may be sure of real and genuine
bargains and especially is this true

in the beginning of the good year 1918.
As to prices and other particulars we

ask you to read his announcement.
You know what that means and the

people from all the country around1
will take advantage of what Mimnaugh
has to sell and buy while it is ch-ap.

\ *

3IKETIX; OF THE TEACHERS.

Count v Association Well Attended
And (iood 3Ieetliiar Held..Talk

On Domestic Science.

The teachers' association luld 011

Saturday morning was a source of
much helpful information on domestic

science which was given by Miss CatherineChappell, *vho is in charge of

this work in the Whitmire Graded
school.
She said by* domestic science is

meant food, shelter, clothing, and
right living. It teaches the proper
selection of food and foods that the
child ought to have to develop a perfectphysical body. And hence, some

reasons for putting a course in domesticscience in the common schools
are:

1. It is of utmost importance to
family and society; (2) the girl has
as mucn ngni 10 training uer mc

work as the boy; (3) it is not taught
in the home because the mother would
rather do the work than teach her
daughter to do it; ^(4) thea our mothershave not been taught the newest

methods, know only the way their
mother taught them and hence (5)
housework is looked on as mere

drudgery, and mothers don't want
their girls to learn to do it until they
have to. (6) Since home is the foundationof the nation, Jf we don't have
the right kind of horaemakers, we

can't have the right kind of citizens.
The school stands between the home
and the world and must supply the

lack of home training.
This work is very interesting to boys

. n.n>3 It-ill i »-i l-OOTliniy + Vl P in
aiiU gil i-5> cllixj. » in aiu ijli

in the school longer. The child is

taught to make somethng and taught
that there is a reason for doing everything,and also, that certain things
must be put together in a natural or .He is also taught individuality,

cy, neatness and order.
A course in domestic science in the

» .-.i J ; 1.
common scnoois wouiu mciuue lessonsin home nursing, food production,
home sanitation, home laundrying,
cleaning and serving, keeping accounts

of the expenditure of income for food,:
shelter and clothing.
A lesson on stacchy foods, would j

include a test by application of iodine
and a division of foods into starchy'
aartf' nou starchy.
The following were present at this

meeting: <

Henry Lee Dean, J. S. Weeier, S. J. j
Derrick, A. J. Bowers, V. B. Sease, Maej
Amick, Minnie Amic^, Rosalyn Sum-j
mer, Marie Summer, Bessie Felkel, E.'
B. Setzler, J. B. OX Holloway,;
Mary C~ Burton, Dorothy Buzhardt,'
Anna Dickert, Jessie Rutherford, Kath-
arine Y. ..Chappell, E/izabeth Hawkins,
Ruby. McSwain, Lucy Agnew, Lucia:
J. Winn, Loitye Lee Halfacre, Gertude
Reeder, Nina B. Gibson, Nenie Caldwell,Mary Brown, Pearle West, Linda
Welch, Julia Plexico, Mrs. G. W. Connor.

Folk-TVindhorn.
On. Wednesday noon, January 8, at!

the home of the bride's uncle, Eugene
C. Folk, was solemuized the marriage
of Miss Rosa Folk *o Mr. John L.

Windhorn, of Columbia, S. C., Rev. "P.
E. Shealy, pastor of Beth Eden charge,
officiating. The ceremony, though

- -x I
simple, naa aDoui 11 a sweet syicmmij

and was witnessed by relatives and aj
few close friends. The parlor where;
the ceremony was performed, was dec-'
orated with smilax and pot ferns. The
bridal couple stood under a large
white wedding bell, which was suspendedin a most becoming and taste-
w»orTho crvftlv HfflltS

i.ill liiaiinv-i . jl iiv --^

cast a mellow glow upon the party;
as they entered to the strains of Loh-

engrin's wedding march, rendered
most beautifully by Mrs. P. E. Snealy.
The bride was attended by her dame

of honor, Mrs. Eugene Folk. The
bride was becomingly attired in Nile
blue satin with rare gold lace trimmings.and wore a large black picture
hat with a handsome black willow

plume: while her bonquet was of lovelywhite carnations. The dame of hono>-was also* becomingly dressed in

Nile blue satin and carried a beautiful
bouquet of pink carnations.
When tile bridal pair had received

the hearty congratulations and best
wishes of their friends, the guests
were invited into the dining room,
which was beautifully decorated with

Christmas holly, where a most bounti-
1U1 U 11111^1 W 0-i> 1 » \*\A.

A number of handsome and useful
presents attested the esteem in which
these young people were held.
At 3.20 p. m. Mr. and Mrs. Windhornleft over the C., X. & L. for Columbia,their future home.
These young: people carry with them

the very best wishes of their friends
for their future happiness and prosperity.

If a man's environment be bad it

is his duty to make it better before
he movf s to ether fields.

WHITE M V> SHOT.
|

Wounded by Another White Man in
Personal Difficulty on Streets of

dewberry.

About 3.30 o'clock Saturday after-,
noon a difficulty at clo.se range occur-i

red in Mam street between Messrs.
Joe D. Quattlebum and Thomas C.;

I'Banks, both of the county. The shootingtook place in front of E. M. Lane
& co's store. Mr. Quattlebum shot Mr.
Banks with a 41 Colt's revolver, twice,
both balls striking the left arm near

the shoulder, one ball passing through
."and entering the body, remaining
under the skin on the right side, the
other remaining in the arm. Banks
/UH iirkt chnnr T-Ip u,'s« tflkpn into Dr.
U1U UVt WA&WV* AAV T* vw

j Pelham's drug store where Dr. J. K.

Gilder and Dr. F. D. Mower attended
to his wounds. Later he was carried

i*
to the Crotwell hotel, where he has

{ been since Saturday afternoon, restj
ing well.

It was at first thought that Bar.ks

was fatally shot, but unless blood poisoningdevelops the wounds are not

dangerous.
'" «« A/1 V\\r of rvf

\ V^liclLLieuum wcis aucaicu uj v>mci. ui

Police Jernigen and turned over to:
Sheriff Blease, who held him in custo-!
dy until Monday when he was re-

leased on bond to the amount of $750.1
!

It is said that the two men had had
a previous quarrel a few days before,
and meeting in town Saturday the

j shooting was done as above stated. It
'was committed at such close range the
powder from Quattlebum's pistol set;
^ -r*r\ i- r\ Do Q "f olo-Qird
ill ^ LKJ XJCll±J\>D V/VttC V,

Both parties to the affair are young
married men with families.

SAYS "DEAD 3IE>
TELL >0 TALES"!

t

j
>~egTo Said to Have Confessed to Mur-!

der of Jacob Moon, Also
Colored

The following from a recent issue j
of the Washington Post, relates to the
killing of A. J. Moon's son:

jjeaa men ieu no iaies.
' For the reason expressed in the i

above brief sentence Jacob Moon, ne-j
gro, eighteen years-old, of 2131 Ward

'

Place, was beaten to death with ston- j
es and bricks on a vacant lot at
Twenty-seventh and G. Streets, North-1
west in the early hours of Thursday
morning last, according to the alleg-|
ed confession made last night in the!
Third precinct stacion by Albert Butier,also colored, twenty-three years
"old, who is charged with the murder- j

Butler told the police he lured,
Moon to the lot with Leo Thomas, negro,twenty-four year old, of 1345;
'Twenty-ninth Street Northwest, and
started beating the boy. Moo'i was;
soon so badly beaten, according to the

['police, that Butler'picked up a heavy
stone and began pounding it 011 the,

[youth's head.

j' "What are you doing that for?" ask-!
ea Leo Thomas.
"Dead men tell no tales," Butler

confessed he replied.
Butler, Leo Thomas, and Jacob

Moon had been members of a party at 1
j'the home of Butler, 1000 Twenty-sixth j
Street Northwest. Butler's wife, Iola!
Butler, and another negro woman,

Ella Williams, also were present. Ja-;
cob Moon got into a dispute with:
Butler and Thomas over 75 cents,

i
* i- - * i.:i j i 4-U ^

wnicn naa Deen couinuuLea iuc

trio for the purchase of wine. Moon,
it is charged, -was lured to the vacant

lot, and killed as a result.
Albert Butler and Leo Thomas are

under arrest on charges o'f murder.
lola Butler and Ella Williams are

held as witnesses. The negroes wera»

arrested by Sergt. E. W. Brown, Detec-
live J. it. siringienow, ana ruiiccuicu

Pat Croak and W S. Newton of the
Third Precinct. After Moon was kill-1
i.

ed, the police allege, Butler and Thorn- j
as disrobed his body. Moon's trous-1

ers, coat, and shoes were found in thej
cellar of Butler's home. A watch and!
scarf pin, which verc taken from i

Moon, were found in the cellar of a;
.'store where Butler was employed.

A Productive Aristocrat

| Bluff King Humbert of Italy be-

j lieved.in common with several mil-j
j lion non-royaties.that it is work that

j gives flavor to life. People wno were:

j"born tired" excited his utter con-:

tempt.
At a reception in Florence, described

by H. J. Thaddens in "Recollections of
a Court Painter," King Humbert in!quired of each noble presented what

his occupation was.

"Nothing majesty," was the uniform

reply.
At length it came the turn of the

in-Vin Vl a rl 7/-\ct r>n C + P
iuai vjinvri i, v> uw awww w

I somewhat among his peers because of
his manufacture of pottery.

"I am a potter majesta.a maker of

majolica," said the marquis, in re;spouse to the king's question.
"Thank God." cried the king, "th^re

is one noble in Florence who' docs

something!"
l

lilt; HANQi KT.

Red jlcii at Fine Feast Have* Kn.ioy- \

able Time..<»oy. Colo ],. ttlease
Present anil Makes Speech.

Last Thursady night Bergell Tribe \
*

No. 24, I. 0. R. AI., gave a banquet at i

the West End graded school building i

The tribe is flourshing and a farge t

crowd was present. 1

Mr. Otto Klettner, a member high i

up in the councils of the order, and £

full of the knowledge of the craft, 1

was toastmaster and presided in his ^
usual graceful and intelligent manner.

Speeches were made by the follow- (

ing gentlemen: Governor Cole L. £

Bl?ase, Mayor Z. F. Wright, the Rev. (

fX. A. Hemrick, Messrs. Fred. H. Doni-! I

inick, F. R. Hunter, and the Rev. R. [ 1

t'E. Johnson, of Chappells. \ t

Mr. H. H. Rikard presented the gov-, 1

ernor with a handsome fountain pen 1

as a token of esteem from Bergell t

tribe, of which the governor is a mem- L1
ber in good standing. Governor! j

jtjiease, saici uie nrsi 1111115 i
i

to do with the pen was to sign Mr.; '

Rikard's commission as master, that |f
the second thing would be to sign a;1
pardon for some poor mother's son 1A
and make some mother happy, and: 5

that he would leave instruction that i £

after his dcaath the pen was to be' c

delivered to Mr. RikaiJ's youngest
son, if he could be found. | £

All present enjoyed themselves ati-*
tha of o-nnH thrr-srs. Tho hi>n.

quet was a great success and those!t
who worked hard for it deserve much

praise. There was an abundance of 1

everything.turkey oysters and all c

etcertas in profusions. And above
I

all it was a sober, sane, calm and 1

dignified banquet. j ^
The Death of Major J. 31. Crosson.

Tyler County Messenger (Woodvilee,
Texas) 3rd.

Major J. M. Crosson passed quietly j
away at the home of his daughter, a

Mrs. Chas. Slade. last Saturday, De- j I

cember 28, at 6 o'clock a. in. t

He was born in Newberry, S. C., *

May 12, 1824. He was married to Miss t

Helen James in 1848. They had ten j d

children, five of whom are living] s

Major Crosson was a pioneer Tex- f

an, and a staunch citizen. He joined n

the Civil War in I860, and won many a

honors. .....*

He joined the. church in early life,
an£ was a consistent member and elderof the same>
, His wife preceded him. to the Glory | c

< , j
World about eight, years ago. j w

_ .He had been confined to his room; t

for nhnut two vears nrior to his death. v

He loaves five children and a tiosfc *

of relatives and friends to mourn his s

<Jegtli. .........! C

..

. Is
Tribute From a Friend. | y

Editor Herald and News: I send you t
a Texas paper announcing the death!
of Judge Crosson-.' Judge Crosson, as i n

some know was a Xewberry man orig-1
inally and emigrated to Texas about; t
60 years ago. I guess no one is living in ^
Xewberry who knew him personally
except Mrs. Laura Ewart, Mrs. Har-1.

o
riett Lane, Mrs. Jones, Mrs. Werber,
Mrs. Elizabeth Johnson, Mrs. Sallie;
Coppock, Mr. H. M. Barger, and the '1]

writer and Dr. Bob Land, of Augusta, j 1

Ga. Judge Crosson was of* a happy
jovial, lovable disposition. In fact he *

had all the traits that make a man

popular. He was a fine public speak-I
er. He and his wife lived to see the ^

56th anniversary of their marriage and
I think I never knew an old man who

seemedto.be so desperately in love "

with his wife. He left four daughters i

all happyily married and one son, the
- . j. b

Hon. T. T. Crosson wno is a juugc

living at Belanger, Texas. Judge
k̂j

Crosson like lawyers generally cared
nothing for mo^sy only as it led to!
comfort and happiness.

\

Friend.

Death of Mr. Smith.
Mr. Jno. F. Smith died at the home; .

of his brother-in-law, Mr. Henry 0. i«
Carter, West End, of tuberculosis on

Friday afternoon at 5 o'clock, and was 1

buried at Zion church cemetery Sat- !
urdavafternoon at 3.30 o'clock, ser-: '

%

vice by the Rev. N 4.. Hemrick He j
was about 28 years old and is survived ; s

i... v.;r. -n'if/v miH nnH nth^r rcla-
U V I11J3 » lie C111V4 VUi* 4 IVUU .

tives.

harder thax ever.
Grimk! Hunk! It's coming!
A dismal sound; heralds it afar. j

For the Water Wagon's modernized.J
And now is a motor car.

The chauffeur's watery, goggled eyes
Are crossed, and a pale Nile green; j

He steers like a sailor two days
ashore,

And burns up the gasoline.
So it'k hang on tight, though sober, j_

cold, <Witha clothes pin on the no-e;

'Twill be no joke to keep a seat

As along the street she go^s.

To overcome gravity one must be I
mirthful. |

NECJKO ATTACKS WIDOW

led at Scream of Aiken Woman..
SlierliY is .Making- Search.

Aiken, .Jan. 11..Some excitement
vas caused last night by the attack
nade by a negro upon a respectable
vidow who lives oil the outskirts of;
he city, an-d while the matter was

cept very qniet it became known this

norning that half a dozen men

searched for several hours for the unknownnegro, without, however, locatnghim.
Having remained in town until after

lai k the woman was walking home
md had reached a j»oint near "Orange
jrove," the winter hoi!:e of W. But-
or Duncan, when the negro, who had
)een following her for some distance,
aking advantage of the darkness and j
he seclusion of the place, advanced
pore rapidly behind her. Frightened,
lie woman stopped and demanded of
he negro to know where he was gong.He replied he way on his way to

he race track to look for a job. He
vas told then to go on, and not to be

ollowing behind, as he had been dong.At this the negro sprang at the
voman and struck li *r a blow in the.j
»ide. As she fell she screamed, and
;ome one at a nearby house opened a!
ioor'and asked whai was the trouble.
Th2 negrj took to his h^els and disippearedin the darkness. He was

racked by the sheiiff a.id a auniberi
if men across an open field, but all
race of him was lost.
The sheriff still has hope of catch

'Vianrrv-.vi o r\ flrnva o T7OrV
Ug Ulill ctS l-"C nu.uau ga>t c. » \*m. j

:lear description of her assailant.

SDGEFIELD GETS STATE MEETING
0

oiivention of United Daughters of
the Confederacy Will Hold 191.1

Meeting at Edgefield.

Edgefield, Jan. 11..'Several weeks

.go the Edgefield chapter, United
>aughters of the Confederacy, ex-

ended an invitation to the State presdejtto hold the next State convenionhere. This afternoon che presilentof the chapter, Mrs. J. D. Holitein,received a letter from Mrs. C.
Graham, the State president, anouncingthat the Invitation has been

ccepted, and Edgefield will have the
913 U. D. C. meeting.

H£r Husband's Principles.
At a meeting of a woman's suffrage
Tganization in Kansas'-City, Kan.; it
as suggested that the members talk
o their servants and other women

workers witfa a'vi&w to forming an es-

imate "as to' the strength of suffrage
entiinent in' that particular locality.
>ne member; who has ertiptoyed the
ame washerwoman for the last six
ears, reported that she put the qiiesionto the worthy lady.
"Are you in favor of votes for woaen?"the suffraage woman asked.
"I don't pay any attention to poliics,"the washerwoman replied. "I

eave all that to my husband."

"Well, how does your husband stand

n woman suffrage?"
"He don't stand at all. He believes

u women staying at home and mindngtheir own business."
"How many families do you wash

or?"
OlA.

"And what does your husband do, |
iary?"
"He ain't doing anything right now

-unless he found something this
lorning.".Kansas City Star.

Every promise is rasl- that is not
lacked by sincerity.

iTRAYEI).On Monday of last week,!
two pigs, weight about 30 pounds, J
Poland China Berkshiie, jet black.
Any information as to whereabouts
will be appreciated. Joseph Mimnaugh,W. P. Leaphart's place,.Newberry.It.

THE DEAD PAYS," a Kay Bee featurein two reels for Wednesday, at

the Arcade.

OHD DEMES PLAM SALE.Detroit,Mich., Jan. 6..The following
;tatement was made by the Ford Motorcompany today: "Rumors to the

effect that the Ford Motor Co. has,
sold to the Standard Oil Co. are ab-:
crJiitpK- without. foundation. There!
have been r.o negotiations of this
character, and, in fact, no negotiationswith anyone for the sale of
the company as a whole, or any part
of its stock." The above is from

the Motor Age, of January 9, and is

published in answer to the rumors

of sale and reduction of price in the
Ford car. Summer Motor Co.
1-14-It.

'HIS SEXSE OF DUTY," a Brondes
feature in two reels at Arcade Tues-

day.

\ FEW Indian Runner ducks left. Also;
Bull Terrifr puppies, >']2."0 apiec*.
Apply 0. P. pr ham. It!

i

COTTON MAKKET.

Newberry.
(Corrected by Nat Gist).

Cotton 12"g
. i

Seed 371 -- 1
(Bv Robt. McC. Holmes.) f\

Cotton 12 1-2y

Whltmire.
Cotton 13
Cotton seed 42 j

Prosperity. ^
Cotton 12 1-2
Seed...' 36

Silrerstreet. 1
Cotton 13
Cotton Seed 42

Little Mountain. ..

Cotton 12 1-2 to 12 3-4
Cotton seed, per 100 1.23ĵChappells. j||Cotton 13
Seed, per 100 1-40 jfl

Poraaria.
Cotton 13
Seed, per 100 1.35

SPECIAL NOTICES. >

One Cent a Word. Noadvertisementtaken for lest
than 25 cents.

.~

/FOR S.1XE.Pair of farm mules. V. E.
Kohn, Prosperity. S. C. 12-21 -tf J

' .: i
WASTED.To make several loans of

$1,000 to $1,500 each. H. C. Holloway.12-21-tf.

FOR SALE.One trained pointer bitch,
two and a half years old, one bull Jterrier pup eight weeks old. Apply A
to W. E. Elmore, Newberry, S. C., K.
F. D. No. 6. 12-24-tf.A

0>"E or two horse farm to rent. Ap- / M
ply to M. M. Buford, Newberry, S. C.

: , : "JWAXTED.A second hand engine c-: M
wheels, 12 or 15 horse power Ajax, M
or 32 or 16 horse power Tozer. Ad- W
dress G. S. Caughman, Leesville, S.

C. 12-6-tf.
"'

A CAB of special grain fertilizer ha*
arrived. For further particulars A
call on S. J. Kohn, Prosperity. M
9-27-tf. T

FOB CIOABS, tobacco, d|arette«, etc.,
to sell again, see Aane O. Raff & *

v

Co.'s stock. We can give you tbe
best brands. Phone 84-2.

DR. J. K. GILDER, J&, Dental Parlors,in postoffice building, corner
Cfal'dwell and Friend streets. '

10-29-tf .- ^ " "J

FOB SALE.One 3-horse disc plow.
one feed cutter, one 2-horse wagon; '

one disc harrow. Apply F. R; Huni
ter, old court house.

. 10-25-tt
10-25-tf. ' '

MONEY TO LEKD.Money to lend oa
real estate. Long time easy
payments. Hunt, Hunt & Hunter. ^
9-19-tf. m

150 BUSHELS of seed wheat for sale. -.-J
H. 0. Long, Silverstreet. 11-26-tt

HIDES.Sell your hides direct to * fl
dealer and cut out the middle man. M
I will pay highest prices ever known V
in Newberry. See me. T. M. Sanders.9-20-1taw.tf

CITIZENS wanting servants may be
supplied with same by communcatingwith James S. Daniel, 825 Scott
street, city. ll-28ltf.

Kl'Y a genuine diamoc' ring for $15 ^
at Williamson's. Fs-tf

GAOEOXT WEEKLY |or this week is
fine. See it and 3 e the governors
in session at Richmond. The Arcade.

fFOR SALE.I will sell my nice pony.
I want larger horses for farm use. V
T* A T i'i'i'ti trctAn Vowharrp d P
1/. A' JUIIAU^WWVII, »» VV,i A J } KJ» v>| ."TTTT^

1136 Summer St. _ l-7-2t.^
XOTE.When the Arcade says feature

that means more than one reel.

>OTICE is hereby given that all partiesare forbidden to fish, »hunt or

trespass in any way upon my land
in So. 9 township, under penalty of
law. J. B. Stockman. l-S-4t.

THE FEATURE for Thursday is an

extra and we will have our regular
program also for that day, making
some show. The Arcade.

FOR SALE.Five-year-old mule. C.
P. Pelham. It.

POVT MISS "Convict Life in Ohio
Penitentiary" on Thursday at the
Arcade, in three reels.

THE PATRONS of Dr. E. H. Kibler
will please take note that he has - i
gone to White Springs; Fla., and will
not be in his office until about the v >
23rd of January. 1-9.tf.

"THE VK('ADE*Mias features on Monday.Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
and Saturday this week. How's that
for features.


